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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

growth rate over the past decade.
“Obviously, property taxes are

more burdensome to seniors on a
fixed income than to most other resi-
dents,” she said. “On Council, I’ll
make sure that we continue to be
fiscally responsible in every deci-
sion we make so that the seniors who
grew up in Westfield can afford to
enjoy their golden years here in
town,” the candidate said.

Union County
Freeholders

Shackell, Dill
Guzman-Malcolm

(Republicans)
WESTFIELD — The mismanage-

ment and wasteful spending of the
a l l - D e m o c r a t i c
Union County Free-
holder will turn the
county’s surplus into
a deficit by the end
of the year, accord-
ing to Republican
Freeholder candi-
dates, Wally

Shackell, Esther Guzman-Malcolm
and Al Dill.

The trio said budget records indi-
cate that the surplus
stood at $45 million
in January, 1999. By
December of last
year, it was $35 mil-
lion and today it
stands at $9 million.
Projections for later
this fall will place
the county budget in
deficit by approximately $20 mil-
lion.

“It’s inexcusable for the Demo-
cratic Freeholder Board to squander
a $45 million surplus in less than two
years,” said Mr. Shackell, who first
revealed the impending deficit at the
League of Women Voters Debate on
October 12. “They certainly can’t
blame an economic downturn. The
cause is a year-in, year-out record of
wasteful spending and mismanage-
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Third Ward

Ms. Lazarowitz (D)
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of  Vietman Veterans of America,
Chapter No. 688 of the Union County,
who has led the interest in this street-
naming program. We have tried to
make this a reality.”

“Other communities in our area
have done this to honor their veter-
ans and Westfield should follow their
fine example. I would encourage resi-
dents to provide information regard-
ing local fallen veterans from all
wars who would be honored. Fund-
raising efforts for the project would
be handled by Mr. Hogaboom once
the proposal is approved,” Ms.
Lazarowitz explained.

“I promise to dedicate my time
and best efforts to get this done in
order to show our appreciation for
our fallen heroes and to their fami-
lies,” Ms. Lazarowitz went on to say.

Westfield Council
Third Ward

Trzesniowski (D)
WESTFIELD — Karen

Trzesniowski, the Republican can-
didate for the Third
Ward Town Council
seat in Westfield,
said she will fight to
ensure seniors have
affordable taxes and
quality services as a
Town Council mem-
ber.

“Westfield is a family town that
rightly places a lot of emphasis on
schools and playing fields. However,
we also need to realize that we have
a significant senior population that
pays school taxes and has contrib-
uted to building Westfield into what
it is today,” said Ms. Trzesniowski.
“We need to make a concerted effort
to ensure that the quality of life for
our seniors is as high as for the rest of
our citizens.”

Ms. Trzesniowski said adequate
transportation for seniors is a good
example of the kind of service se-
niors could use and appreciate, and
she praised Third Ward Councilman
Neil F. Sullivan for securing a state
grant to bring a jitney service into
town for their use.

“Neil Sullivan has been a great
leader on senior issues in the com-
munity, and I want to work with him
next year to see to it that the county
grant money, which has not yet been
put to use by the administration, is
spent wisely to further improve trans-
portation options for our seniors,”
she said.

“Sometimes, when seniors need
transportation to go to the doctor’s
office or to buy groceries, a jitney is
their only option. We need to make
sure it’s available to as many seniors
as possible,” she stated.

Ms. Trzesniowski also noted that
the Council has done a good job in
holding the municipal portion of the
property tax levy at a 2.6 percent

ment that will end up costing taxpay-
ers dearly.”

Ms. Guzman-Malcolm said the
projected fiscal
shortfall is not sur-
prising given the nu-
merous examples of
wasted tax dollars
over the last year
alone. She cited a $1
million a year build-
ing lease and a record

$6.7 million spent on overtime to run
the county jail as prime examples of
why the budget will be busted head-
ing into 2001.

“The warning signs were always
there. They have a track record of
having a callous disregard for the
way they spend taxpayer dollars,”
said Guzman-Malcolm. “It’s going
to come back to haunt them next
year, and, unfortunately, taxpayers
will have to bail them out.”

Mr. Dill said the revelation of an
impending deficit confirms his as-
sertion that the budget has been bal-
anced through smoke and mirrors for
the last several years.

“This is the year the chicken has
come home to roost, with the bill
coming due for the last few years of
six-figure paying, no-show jobs and
taxpayer-funded political cam-
paigns,” said Mr. Dill. “They can’t
borrow to cover the shortfall this
time since we are already in debt by
$250 million. The Democrats will
have to raise taxes next year, but you
won’t hear them say that until after
the election.”

Union County
Freeholders

Mirabella, Scanlon,
Holmes

(Democrats)
ELIZABETH — Union County

Democratic candidates Alexander
Mirabella, Chester Holmes and
Deborah Scanlon pledged to con-
tinue the commitment to senior citi-

zens they made this year if re-elected
to the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

“We began the year 2000 by call-
ing it ‘The Year of
the Senior Citizen.’
We dedicated the re-
sources of County
government to con-
tinuing the high-
quality services we
already provide se-
niors and developed
new initiatives to

make a life better for all residents
over the age of 60,” said Freeholder
Mirabella.

“’Senior Focus provided grants for
building or renovat-
ing senior centers in
each of our 21 mu-
nicipalities.” ‘Senior
Scholars’ provides
free college courses
for senior citizens.
‘Seniors in Motion’
will help towns de-
velop or improve senior transporta-
tion services,” said Mr. Holmes, a

Rahway resident.
The Freeholders

said the board fully-
funded and ex-
panded Runnells
Specialized Hospi-
tal, helping to build
it into the premier
rehabilitation and
long-term care facil-

ity in the region.
“Unlike our Republican opponents

– whose party called for privatizing
Runnells not long ago – we’re proud
of Runnells and we stand behind it,”
said Freeholder Scanlon of Union.

A spokeswoman for the campaign
said the “Democratic Team” has
made improving services for seniors
a priority. The County’s Paratransit
system provides more than 220,000
rides each year to senior citizens and
people with disabilities. The nutri-
tion program provides more than
68,000 hot meals each year.

The campaign spokeswoman noted
that in 1999 the Democratic Free-
holders eliminated the waiting list
for this program. A toll-free number
– (888) 280-8226 – allows seniors or

family members to call for informa-
tion or services on any number of
topics, including legal assistance and
health care.

“We also accomplished something
that means most to those living on a
fixed income: we lowered taxes three
years in a row and held the tax rate
steady this year,” Freeholder
Mirabella said.

“We’re proud of our historic com-
mitment to our County’s senior citi-
zens. It’s another way we touch their
lives every day. We promise to do
even better in 2001 and beyond,” he
added.

County Clerk
Ms. Rajoppi (D)
ELIZABETH — County Clerk

Joanne Rajoppi,
Democratic candi-
date for re-election,
has announced that
she has been invited
to work with the
New Jersey Law
Revision Commis-
sion to assist with a

review of New Jersey land recording
statutes in light of recent national
legislation permitting electronic sig-
natures.

“The E-Sign bill the President re-
cently signed,” Ms. Rajoppi said,
“gives legal status to electronic sig-
natures, including property docu-
ments, as well as signatures and was
passed in an effort to spur economic
growth. It will dramatically change
the way business is conducted for
homeowners, banks, mortgage com-
panies, attorneys and others.”

Ms. Rajoppi said her office is well-
equipped to begin receiving elec-
tronic signatures because of the long-
term technology strategy she devel-
oped including posting of recorded
documents on the Internet for easy
access.

In an effort to conform to the na-
tional legislation, the New Jersey

Legislature, Ms. Rajoppi added, is
currently considering enabling leg-
islation for the state. Ms. Rajoppi
said that it is critical that consumers
are informed of their rights and pro-
tections under the new legislation to
avoid fraudulent use and theft of
identity.

“We have taken strong steps to
protect people’s property on the
Internet,” Ms. Rajoppi said, “install-
ing several levels of security.” Ms.
Rajoppi said the system will be op-
erational shortly.

Ms. Rajoppi added that this is the
latest program in her state-of-the-art
office which computerized all deed
and mortgage data so it is quickly
accessible to property owners and
title searchers; initiated a new com-
puterized election tally system which
is both cost-efficient and quick and
computerized Passport applications.

Under Ms. Rajoppi’s administra-
tion, her office has been the recipient
of seven national awards for innova-
tive programming.

The County Clerk is an elected
constitutional officer responsible for
administering election laws within
and for the county and 21 munici-
palities; responsible for recording,
filing and preserving all property
transactions within the county and
processes applications for United
States passports; swears in notaries
public and issues public oaths.
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